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Abstract 
The key purpose of the current study was to investigation of relationship between the philosophic mind ness and the amount of 
school principal’s creativity. In addition, the study aimed to compare difference between philosophic mind ness and the 
principal’s creativity in relation to their age, gender, field of study and level of school that who works, namely, primary, 
guidance, and high school. The study used a descriptive method of research. The sample of this study was including 120 
principals who were randomly selected by the cluster-sampling technique from Khorramabad, Lorestan Province.  In order to 
collect the required data for analyzing the research hypotheses, the philosophic mind ness and creativity questionnaire was used. 
So  as  to  analyze  the  data,  the  t-test,  one  way  analysis  of  variance  and  Pearson  Product-Moment  of  correlation  was  used. The 
results of study indicated that there was a positive and significant relationship between the philosophic mind ness and its 
dimensions, i.e. comprehensiveness, penetration and flexibility with principals’ creativity. Further, results showed that primary 
school principals were high as compare to guidance and high school principals with regard to the philosophic mind ness as well 
as creativity. There was no relationship among philosophic mind ness and creativity of principals on the subject of age, gender 
and field of study as well.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Many aptitudes and abilities have been deposited in the human nature potentially. Education is the most affective 
tool which pre pare the way for development of aptitudes and abilities. In the contemporary world, technology and 
science have been improved as fast as possible and creative management has a key role in its expansion and 
development. Educational management as other managements, need experience and learning ability along with 
power to correct decision – making rules, and because of its effect on the employees` activities as well as the 
organization quality improvement, it is very important. (Behrangee , 1995 ). We should pay attention to creativity 
and innovation, to continue life in such a variable and agitated world. Creativity and innovation for understanding 
change and transformation of environment, in order to control and face with it is necessary (Alvany 2001). The 
mental power and creativity of managers to improve educational quality is the most important character of them. 
Correct and logical meditation of manager mostly is depended on his / her philosophic mind ness. This philosophic 
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mind ness give knowledge and insight to manager in order to prevent illiberal, self – centered and one – sided look to 
organization problems. Also, philosophic mind ness helps him / her to decide logically about organization affairs 
with suitable knowledge. 
Human’s value is depended on his / her correct thought and a type of thinking. So, meditation and correct 
thinking skill are important issues since long among reflective. Thinking need some tools, one of them is having 
philosophic mind ness which help individual to think correctly and logically. This is undeniable fact that 
organizations change everyday and take now dimensions. Scholars of organization and management always try to 
create principles which are effective and organizational efficient management is based on them. So, philosophic 
mind ness could help theorist in discovering and analyzing of matter, because this philosophic mind ness means 
mental properties and abilities which help ones to have correct thinking and good judgment. Mirkamali (2001) 
believed that philosophic mind ness prepare one to know phenomena with correct and logical thinking. In term of 
philosophic mind ness, he / she know logical meditation as a basis of management. The manager should go ahead 
form identifying problem to finding suitable solutions, and this is only done by logical meditation properties which 
are result of having philosophic mind ness. Sharafi (2002) said that philosophic mind ness is logical meditation and 
have three functions: theoretical, analytical and normative. The theoretical function means that one has a framework 
for his / her thoughts and gives particular order to them. In the analytical function, one reinterpret words and 
concepts, and normative function must create rules and regulations and valuing criterions. 
Smith (2003) has stated three dimensions for philosophic mind ness and each of them have four features. They 
are Comprehensiveness, Penetration and Flexibility: comprehensiveness is consisting of mental pattern which 
include extensive attitude, having ideas and long-term goals, generalization and openness of mind. In other word, in 
comprehensiveness dimension, one correlate particular in an extensive context, in dealing with future basic goals and 
ideals, he/she aim to provide general theories. These theories never elicit from studying their details or gathering 
their common properties, but he/she reach a general rule by studying and analyzing several cases to define these 
matters widely. Also he/she has openness of mind against different opinion and ideas. Penetration is a framework 
which consists of penetrating, asking, sensitivity to matters and using deduction method. Managers with philosophic 
mind ness ask about matters which are evident for other. They diagnose main aspect of problems by penetrating and 
in dealing with each theory define its bases and principles. They elicit imperceptible things from whatever see, and 
pay attention to their implicit concept and relation. They use deductive hypothesis instead of inductive one, so when 
they will face with one or more cases, they codify a hypothesis and generalize this hypothesis as a general fact to 
different cases. Flexibility is a framework and mental pattern which is free from mental rigidity, looking to problem 
from different point of view and include appraisal, patience and judgment. Persons with philosophic mind ness never 
have mantel rigidity, and appraise idea and opinions without being affected by them, he/she considers problem from 
different dimensions and distinguish between opposed matters. He/she judge cautiously and never say opinions 
absolutely. 
The main power of human’s brain is imagination. This concept is known by the biggest scholars long ago, who 
have been affirmed William Shakespeare conclusion that he had been said, this saint sprat cause human to be the 
superior of the creatures. In this connection, Sbourn(2003) said that potential power of creative imagination haven’t 
any boundary, and it is completely implicit that knowledge is more powerful when it use creatively . As other 
constructs in humanities, psychologists and scholars of behavioral sciences haven’t any common definition of 
creativity, in spite of this fast, many definition emphases on common points. Webster dictionary (2003) defines 
creativity as power and ability to create new concepts or using it in new form by mental skills. Keyzer (1968) know 
creativity as using mental abilities to create new idea. Similarly, Rabuins (1991) believe that creativity is ability to 
combine ideas in an unique method or creating connection among ideas. Rezaeian (2001) define creativity as using 
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mental abilities to create new concept or idea. All above mention definition not only emphasize on creating new 
thing, but they concentrated on creativity process in new ideas and meditation. Rodesp (1997) in this connection say 
that implicit notion which know creative person very dependent on his/her wishes and inspiration without any effort 
is wrong. Creativity needs severer personal discipline, traveling a difficult way and constant effort. Michel (1991) 
believes that logic mind ness is one of creative person specialty. Although creative individual never limit themselves 
to one idea and examine different ideas from different point of view, but they always have logical mind ness. They 
seek cause and effect and their meditations are based on logical principles. According to Mirkamali (2001), creative 
person has two specialties: the first is analyzer mind which is analytical and logical mind ness and the other one is 
creative mind ness which is a kind of mental ability and imagination power in order to reach one or more solutions in 
it create new ideas. Creativity is originated from human meditation and flourishes by education and effort. 
The main purpose of this research was identifying the relation between philosophic mind ness and creativity 
degree of primary, guidance and high school principals. On the other hand, difference between philosophic mind 
ness and principals` creativity according to their age, sex and level of education variables was other purpose of this 
study. To notice above mention goals and subject literature, researcher compile following hypotheses:  
1. There is relationship between philosophic mind ness and creativity of school principals.
2. There is difference between philosophic mind ness of principals according to age, sex and level of education.
3. There is difference between creativity of principals according to age, sex and level of education.
2. Method 
To study relation between philosophic mind ness and creativity of school principals, researcher used descriptive 
method. In descriptive research, the aim of researcher is to describe objective, real and systematic aspect or situation. 
In this method of research, it is try to report every thing without any interference or mental deduction and take 
objective conclusion of situation (khaki 2005). 
2,1.  Sample 
The statistical sample of present research include 120 principals (60 female , 60 male ) in primary schools (46) in 
guidance schools (37) and in high schools (37) , which selected  by classified random sampling method from urban 
area and different part of Khorramabad city of Lorestan province . In order to determine sample size, karjessy and 
morgan table (1999) was used. 
2,2.  Tools
For necessary data collection to examine research hypothesis, researcher used two questionnaires. Philosophic 
mind ness questionnaire: this questionnaire was made by Seyfhashemi (2003) according to smith model (2003) to 
determine philosophic mind ness of Isfahan city school principals. Above mention questionnaire include 30 simple 
and short statement and asked principals to answer this items which classified in the Likert scale (strongly agree, 
agree, moderately agree, disagree, and strongly disagree). In this questionnaire, each dimension of the philosophic 
mind ness (comprehensiveness, penetration, and flexibility) consists of 10 items, so, test’s scores were changing 
from 10 to 50. In order to determine validity, the content validity was used. According to this, questionnaire has been 
justified by psychology and philosophy professors of the faculty of educational sciences in Isfahan,Tehran and 
Shahidbeheshti Universities. After experimental performing of this questionnaire on 30 samples, test reliability was 
calculated via Caornbach`s Alpha and it show significant coefficient (0.83). Creativity questionnaire: this instrument 
was made by combining Rodesp (1997) questionnaire with American Creativity Community Questionnaire. The 
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questionnaire includes 30 short and simple items. Its items were close – ended questions of Likert scale, (strongly 
agree, Agree, Moderately agree, Disagree and strongly disagree). Questionnaire validity has been justified by 
psychology and educational sciences professors of Isfahan, Tehran and Shahidbeheshti University (Seyfhashemi, 
2003). However, content validity of questionnaire was considered again by psychology and educational science 
professors, and it was approved. After, experimental performing of this questionnaire an 30 samples, test reliability 
was calculated via Cronbuch`s Alpha and it show significant reliability coefficient. 
2,3  Data analysis
For selecting statistical methods, various factors such as subject, nature, variable measurement scale in research 
hypothesis are important. In order to analyze the relationship between philosophic mind ness of principals as a 
predictive variable and their creativity as a criterion variable, the Pearson Correlation Coefficient was used. For 
measuring difference between philosophic mind ness and principals, creativity according to sexuality, related or 
unrelated educational field variables, two independent sample t- test was used. To examine the difference between 
philosophic mind ness and principals’ creativity according to age and education level variables, One- way analyzes 
of   variance was used. If One- way analyzes of variance be significant, Scheffe Post hoc test was applied.   
3. Finding 
In order to   examine   the relationship between philosophic mind ness of principals and their three dimensions 
and creativity, researcher used Pearson product – moment correlation coefficient matrix among research variables 
were calculated and provided in the following table. Results showed that there was a correlation between principals
philosophic mind ness variable and its dimensions (comprehensiveness, penetration, and flexibility), with creativity 
variable (r=./732 , p %1). There are a high correlation between comprehensiveness, penetration and flexibility of 
philosophic mind ness and principals’ creativity.   
Furthermore, The results indicated that there wasn't any difference between male and female principals about 
philosophic mind ness ( t=./50 ,p  %5 ) and creativity (t= ./905 , p  %5 ). In other word, principals’ sexuality has 
no relationship with philosophic mind ness and creativity. As be observed, there was no difference between 
philosophic mind ness ( f= ./281 , p  %5 ) and creativity (f= ./461 , p  %5 ) of educational principals with age 
groups (less than 30 years , between 30-40 years , and more than 40 years ). Nevertheless, there were difference 
between philosophic mind ness (f = 10/106, p  %1) and creativity (f=16/982, p  %1) with educational 
principals of primary, guidance and high schools. 
In order to determine this difference among different groups, Scheffe test was used. Scheffe test results show that 
philosophic mind ness of primary schools principals in comparison with guidance and high school principals are 
significantly high. But there aren’t, any difference between guidance schools and high school principals. Results also 
show that primary school principals in comparison with guidance schools and high schools principals have more 
creativity, but there isn’t any difference between guidance schools and high schools managers.  
4. Discussion: 
One purpose of the present research is to study relationship between philosophic mind ness of schools principals 
and their creativity in Khorramabad city of Lorestan province. Research results show that there are positive 
correlation between philosophic mind ness and creativity of school principals. This finding is in line with results of 
previous researches by Eshaghiyan (1993) Seyfhashemi (2003). So, it can conclude that by using of philosophic 
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mind ness indexes and applying them, principals will have more creativity. if educational principals want to use 
creativity in solving    increasing problems in their work environment, they should connect   present problems with 
long –term goals, study particular case in expanded ground, and be patient about theoretical deep thinking, ask 
questions about self –evident things, evaluate different thoughts and opinions apart from its   source, and pay 
attention to different aspect of organizational problems. 
By examining some factors which have related with principals efficiency, Kharaghaniyan (1993) in his research 
show that, principals with high level     of philosophic mind ness, have teachers with more satisfaction and morale.  It 
means that philosophic mind ness can increase morale in employee       and this in turn    have   effect   on   schools’
performance. Bandlizadeh (1997) and Hashemi (1993) also found that principals with high philosophic mind ness 
have high efficiency and performance. 
Another results show that primary schools principals in comparison with guidance and high school principals, 
have high philosophic mind ness and creativity. The primary school have dynamic environment and teachers and 
principals are more motivated to have goal–oriented activities with students, so this in turn may increase creativity 
and perception. 
According to research finding which show positive and significant correlation between philosophic mind ness 
and creativity, It is worthy, principals by using philosophic mind ness factors and systematic attitude, not only 
improve organizational performance, but increase their creativity in order to suggest new idea for solving 
organizational problems. Also, it is worthy, education officials prepare a good condition for principals to exchange 
their ideas and consult with primary school principals who were superior in this term, and provide their experiences 
and strategies to increase perception, philosophic mind ness and creativity. 
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